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1'1l.soroDt.rty of nlne Cro1Jn-gr~.ntEK3 ela!:.. and

fr~ctions is oftned by Bnroness a'rtorlo of Ka~ljo,s and 1s

under option to James f. KcKelvie lnd brothers of Grand

rks. It 1s 16 ~11~, west of K .~loo's End a~jolns the

hl£hny on the north-side of Cherry Creek. The ftorktnr.s
../

n the eQ ,~,.ltlM 81"e , t In elova.t!oTI of obout f!,OOO

feet, ~OO feet hieher 1n .lev8~lon thin theb1gh.ay.

ha 2roun~ 15 broken by bluffs end rises It.e~ly

from the valley to the ~orklngs, north-Y8sterly of .hlch

he riae 1s grtdual to Rop(r alit. The country i5 dry an

1mbersc.rce. A sbort section of r06d lecds rro~ the ~in

oro-bIn to the hl&b~ay, nnd lt miles _esterly £nother short

ction leads to the .ill. Shipments are =~de fro3 eh_rry

CreBk stding on the Cp.nndiln PacIfic Railt!y.

lnenlhalion is 1n a body of ..u ...rtz-dlorHe

t~at extends rro~ Cherry Creek at this ~oint to Xamloops LaAg.

It 1, intrusive into Tocks or tbe N1col~ aerlan which tr

eXDo.ed to th~ south. Th~ rock 1, somewh~t rtablo lIS to

rain .n~ colour nnd 1n orkl~£s it ls cOmQonl~ reddish

nc1 dt 1n ure.

Ilf:netite an idote occur 1n bandS ~n tells

ana. there 15 s earb te veining, but tbese ~lneral. do not
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e.r to be related to the copper .1nerall~atlon. Chaleo-

yrlte and bornite occur in films, dlsze=lnatlons rno rare

velnlf.ts 1n the lu.rtr-dlorUe. ttltrahedr1te Is ra1' ...

rhe ~rooerty was staked In 1897 and a t5-foot

verttc~l .h~ft wos sunk, which 1n Inter slnkln~ ••: reoorte

to h:tve ."aued out of the "vein' cattel'. Durin! the next

hr•• ye.rs the lontr edit-lovel was rlrlven and an intermediate

level ••• driven t1'oo the shatto "rocucUon ~rlor to 1

amounted to lQ~ tons, containing an average or 0.115 oz. '01

r ton; loss than 10 01. in slIver p~r ton, and 6.1~ per oent

co 11.,01'. These ri~ur•• are believed to re~re,ent the entlr

tonna.e, ~lmolt all of ~hlch W3S shipped in Iv~,.

In 19~9 H.'ft. Orahll.ll ot l:ltlllhoPIJ .hl"ted rou1'"carlJ

of ore, a total of 16& tons, Yhlch ~vQ1'$ged 0.601 01. 101

.nother. ahl04ent ot 141 tons 1n 1

r ton; 1.

ken from the old ato bove the 'tnter

,%" ;

11lte

0.16 0 •avera

." cent c.4I' ton, ;;In'• dIver

shis or

level.

gol er ton; 1.3 oz. 111ger POl' ton, and L.

In 19~7 ¥cl"elv.1e Brothers or Oran

er cent copper.

01'11:. oDt

h rooert nd durinz tn. next year carrie h. 01 to;:••

to the surrace, drove a seoond raise and atope tov. 11

ub-lovel. Or hi to the Taco smelter 1n 19Z8 amounted

oz. stlvtlr ~er ton, en

to '71

o.
nl wIth an QV • oontent of 0.557 Ct. 101d per ton;

.1t per cent eo; er. The
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mill from the Jenny tons ~roperty near Stum~ take was pur

cha$e~ and put 1n operttion late 1n 1938 and 15 tons ot

concentrotea shlPvcd to the smelter. DurIng 19~9 245 tons

of concentr~tes were ebi d wbieh averaged sbout 21 Del' cent

CO,)1'8r; 07. 511VOl' pel' ton,llnd 1.5 Ot. sold per ton.

Thirty-six tons of or ere a180 shto ed.

The workln~s ere somewbat com~lex, ae reference to

It "lan lind hctlon !fl11 shoY. Tho adl t-level Is nearly 60

teet In total lenlth, wlth an ad~ttlon&l 50 feet or ~ore of

crosscuts.

the Id1.t,

n Intermedlgta l.v.l, 59 teet ~bove the f~ce of

8 driven fro~ the or1elnal shaft a total length

lemnt1cal extension.. It 1s neither a vetn nor a she~r-~one

but rather a locus of de~osit1on of born1te and c~aLc?oyr1te

as disseminated grains, t1ny vetnie and rarely as fracture-

f'1111ngs luch as several inches 1n Width, all in relatively

unaltere~ cUBrtz-diorlte. Tetrahedr1te 1s sparingly presont

in tractures and msy bela to a later generatton. A ~romdn-

'"

ent near-vert1cul Cracture or serIes of fraotures runs lonw

tu~lnally throu,h the ~orkIng8 In a direct10n about north

o degrees east, but is only locally 1ll1neraltsed and does
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not appear to have served as a chann.l-~.y ot more than minor

ce. Are. frcctUre••t lbrge angles to these ~o not

ear to h~v. ~roduc.d dlspl~ce~.nt.

1croscop1c Qxasln~tlon of the quertz-diorlto show.

reQ c~lour to be due to Much flne iron-oxide dust; of two
.

th1n lecttons studied one ahowed marked sericitization or th

eldlPar. and the other extre~.11 lit~l., although both ~ere

r h. ore-J:o • D1. Innted IUl~hid~, het~er chalco~y-

rHe or bornae, I en original constituent tho roc...,

nd vttinlets 0 hese minerall co~on11 show no continu1ty

r conn'1'ctlon wIth one anothe•• al13 ot th re-tone ar

ssay boun1erlea 8~d continuations_are uncertaln.

Only a local ond ~inute amount of mineralization

tl to be leen 1n the edIt-level, but the possibility ot find-

lng ore on that level 1. not d1sprov£d. Ore atooGd rroa the

sub-level, conslstln& prInclp~lly of a stringer of bornIte,

s no relation to the ~oln eentr~ break whlcb formerly wal

con81dere4 to be the "veln". There is ~ seemingly northward

rake to this mineralization thQt may nrovide mineable croun,,

sO"AE'-.hat .ftst of thenorth-castermost ;Ioint rsached by the

aatt.

t mid-December there was a crew ot seven men at .

t r

onth.

c nO the m111 .. ooeratin. about two In a
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